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Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITI0U8 JUICP

or the
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative perma-
nently cure Habitual Constl- -
nntimv nnfl tile mnnv ills de--

condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Coustipated
SO THAT-PU- RE.

DLOOD, REFRESHING BLEEP,
HEALTH and OTRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOCI3T FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

tOUISVlUC. KY NEW YOHK. N. t.
GOLD MEDAIi, PARIS, 1873.

I.Baker&Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess of

oil has been removed, Is

Absolutely Pure
and it la Soluble.

Ho Chemicals
are used in Its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is tborcforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily Digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Byffro
Nearly every pattern of Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation

.
looks JUSt as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the xvarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that sA Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the yfv trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

fur mi Mm Eleetrlo
Extra Test
Baker

ARE THE STRONGEST.
100 6A STYLES

at prices to suit eYcryliody. If you can't gel
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fo:
the 5a. Hook, You can get it w itliout charge
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Bank Counters. Tyler System, Port
able, Unoqualed In Stylos,

Cost and Finish.
150 ruse Catalogue of Coiini' DmU etc, lllmUsUed III

Colon, lloaki, Vn roblnge lSCenU.
AIM Tyler's jcoyai

Office l)eks and Type
Writer Ciililiicts. SOO
Ntyles, Host and cheap-- !
oet on eo rib, wltli groat
reduction in nr coi.

180 imeb tklahxrue Fre.
Tohtage IS rtt. lull llsea tif
I'ehiic lliftira, labl, llaok
i , Caliueli Legal Binuk
C'aMiirta, He,, in lath.
Hui rlil work wads fo order.

11211 desk co.. nt.i-o..u- , m.,i.h.a.
fc Ch tel. ecf fa Eiwsllah lMsniond HraA.

EKNYRQYAL PUIS

m laloWfjt V
4, ti,oriend4&Jy in Utxv Or ia ii uaiuntmUU and.! r MtclUffarlUelltM..! iter, by teiurJr 1111. iimotn i.tw. ilt mi I'aptr.

CklrhtvUrtlhtiVilcai Co.. ' (lwnKQuer(s.
feM to ail teeal Iru('"1fti

To teat Care tor tho efff eta ot
vwZJlllm IuiUatiioM.ftervoualcljnity.Lp?aivi!
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AFRAID OP A GHOST

Tlio Queer Doings in a Brook-

lyn 1'olico Station.

OPFICEttS PULLED OUT OP BED.

Boom in Which a Minister piled His

Wa and Himself Hanutod.

Ovnr Flrtr Uten In the Station Unas, ami
Each Oua lias Seen or Heard llanlfee
tatluns oT 111. Spirit A Cot that No Oue
Will Occtipj The Case of llarnejr Ma-lon- e

snd Ills Tfoeturtial Visitor.
UnooELTK, Not. 24 The ghost la

the police station of the Second Pre-tinc- t,

ot this city, la at its work again,
nd although the olHcers hare had con-

siderable experience with the spirit,
there Is a feeling ot dread and anxiety,
If not alarm, among them, that 'stems
strange to men accustomed to trying
scenes.

From Capt. John Eaten, Its gallant
commander, down to it

latest enrelled patrolmaa, eaok and
every one firmly believes that the sta-
tion is haunted. Not only that, bat all
are willing to submit erldeaet on the
subject.

The station building, which eomprlsts
Nos. IB and SI Fulton street, was for-
merly a bank, and had for janitor John
Ktmlo. Mr. Kemlo ocoapled apart-
ments on the fourth or top floor, over-ookin- g

Fulton street. His sen, the
Rev. Mr. Kemlo, boarded with him, as
did aho his son's wlto, and a partition
separated the old man's rooms from
those of his son and daughter-in-la-

the latter occupying those to the wast
of the dividing line, and the clergyman
and his wife the eastern wing of the
floor. One night about ton yoars ago
tho young clorgyman, while temporarily
Insane, cut his wife's throat, and then,
jumping from the open window ol his
fathor's bedroom to ths sidewalk, frao-ture- d

his skull and died at once.
This fourth floor Is now used as a dor-

mitory by sixteen officers of the station,
and Patrolman Barney Malone sleeps,
when ho gets a cnuo.ee, in a Dad im--!
mediately under what la termed ths
"parson's window," by whtoh is meant
the one through which Kemlo jumped
to his death. Two nights ago In the
silent watches of the night Officer
Malona was uwakened by ths touch of
cold hands on his feet, which he felt
were dragging him from the bed. Al-
though the light In the big room burned
low, there was still sufficient there to
enable him to see nothing. And yet
hs felt .himself drawn down by an in-
visible power, and he yelled as loudly as
he could, and stretched back his right
hand to the spot under his pillow where
rested his official revolver.

Under ordinary circumstances officer
Malone 's comrades, who ralssd their
heads to inquire what he was raising
so much row about, would have con-
cluded merely that he had eaten a
hearty dinner, but knowing the history
of the room, Officer Hugh McLaughlin,
acting as spokesman for the others,
contented himself with saying: "Oh,
boys, go to sleep; it is only thatlnftraal
spook at ono ot his tricks. Let us go to
sleep, and, Barney, please don't make
such an awful clamor."

This midnight episode may appear
grotesque,' if not humorous, reading to
most people, but the men compelled to
sleep in that room take It very serious-
ly indeed. And It would seem as if they
had cause, for there is something more
tragic than cold ghostly hands con-
nected with those apartments. It is a
fact well known in police circlos that
the Second Station shows more deaths
among Its members by far than any
other in Brooklyn, and though the med-
ical man muy bo able to assign sanitary
causes for, such mortality, tho o Hears
of the Second psrsistontly maintain that
it arises from superhuman influences.

The force belonging to ths station is
composed ot 55 men. Siuca the tragedy
of ten years ago many have died, and
of the number, Uvo in succession, who
used to sleep oo a cot in that space,
Iheir names were Kichard llalpln, Ed-
ward Acker, Kichard Colton, Patrolman
Garduor and John Costello, tha law vic-
tim diod seven weeks ago. A sixth
man went crazy, and was mat to tho
hospital. He racovored, nnd was trans-
ferred to another precinct, where ho
does duty cheerfully and intelligently.

Any ona entering the room for tho
first time cannot fall to be struck with
a vacant space between two badcots right
in front ot him on the Fulton streat
side. Thene Is spoon for one mors cot,
but no cot is there, and no man in ths
station would lie on one placed there for
ono night, It by so doing he was to earn
$100.

As a matter of fact, Hugh UeLaugh-lln- ,
above mentions. I, who Is a philoso-

pher in his way, has a standing offer ot
$!25 to any man who will occupy tho
vacant space for ono night, Up to this
he has found no takers. The space is
under the west window and It was
there tho crazy clergyman committed
tliu deed for which he died a moment
later of his own volition,

Offi'iar McLaughlin, the philosopher,
who knows mora about the spook and
its ways, and is more interested in Its
movements than any one else, says re-

garding it:
"People may laugh and jest about

such things, but, after all, will any ono
assign u cause tor the noises we hear
and the things we see in this dormitory
apart from the supernatural f The rs

of the station, though I say it my-
self, are as bravo and intelligent as any
In Brooklyn, Owing to the peculiar lo-

cality thdy h ive to.do duty In, tnoy are in-
ured to danger, und yet you cannot get
ono of them to occupy that space. Even
John iloCaUan aud'John McKenna, two
mon romarkablo for courage, who sleep

,on either side of it, are nervous nnd
wakeful half the night. Would I sleep
theraf No, I guess not. Idobnllovolu
ghosts, but I did not take any stock in
tbem until I came here.

"The most unearthly shrieks are
heard in this room at night, and though
tho Captain says they nro caused by ths
reverberations of the ElevataJ Kallroad
wo have our own opinions on the mat-
ter. Shrieks are heard when the trains
are not ruunlug, and, besides, reverbera-
tions aro not accustomed to pull big,
strong men like Barney Malone out of
bed. Have I ever seen ths spookf I
cannot say I havo, but other oQlcJrs as-

sert that they have seen the bloody
drama ot tea years since be-
fore their eyes; sean the woman strug-
gling for Ufa on tho bed and the mad-
man jump once mora through the win-
dow. The men who have died havo
been among the number who saw the
Urewsome sight. "

rlighest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9,

,0 Powder
ABSOLUTELY PORE

ARCHBISHOP OF AIX GUILTY.

Convicted uitil Kiitmiel to Par u Fine
r 3,00(1 Krnlirs.

Paris, Nov. 25 Tho long talked of
trial ot Monslgnor Gouthe-Soular-

Archbishop ot Alx, took place yestordav
before the members ot tho first division
of the Court of Appeals, and created
tho most intense oxcitemont.

The origin ot the case was the out-
break which occurred in Home at the
time ot tho French pilgrimage to that
city, Some ot the pilgrims visited the
Pantheon, where are interred the re-

mains of Elng Victor Emmanuel, and
one ot them wrote in the register for
names of visitors:

"Down with King Humbert," "Long
live the Pope."

It was pointed out that these were not
proper expressions to write beside the
tomb of the living King's father,
whereupon the pilgrim spat upon the
book. The result was that as soon as
the affair was noised about the city a
batid ot the more enthusiastic and hot-
headed of the Rom wis proceeded to a
hotel where a large number of the pil-
grims were stopping and cotnpolled the
proprietor to hoist the Italian Hags, Tho
pilgrims were attacked wherever they
were found, and for a time ths incident
threatened to have very serious conse-
quences.

The affair was the cause of diplomatic
correspoudeuce between the French and
Italian governments. While this cor-
respondence was being conducted the
French Mlnlstor of Justice and Public
Worship Issued a circular letter to the
French bishops forbidding them to leave
their dioceses without first procuring
the consent ot the government.

Tho Archbishop) of Aix declined to ad-

mit the jurisdiction of ths government
in a matter of this sort, and hs dis-
obeyed tho order and went to Home.
He also addressed a letter to U.

sending ot which was ths basis
ot the present prosecution. Upon his
return to his diocese the Archbishop
was served with a citation to appear be-

fore the oourt.
The charges were read by the clerk ot

the court, and the Archbishop stood up
in person and made his reply In a oalm,
deliberate manner, after which the pub-
lic prosecutor set forth the government
side ot the case. At the conclusion of
the arguments the Archbishop was de-
clared guilty and fined 8,033 francs.

Natlnntl Democrutlc Committee
WABniHOTON, Nov. 25. Mush Interest

is felt in tho approaching meeting of
the executive committee of the National
Democratic Committee, which is called
to conveno in Washington on Dec. 8.
This committee will issue a a call for a
meeting ot the National Democratic
Committee in this city, and it is thought
that the date fixed will be Jan. 8, 1BUJ.
Already interest centres in where the
Democratic convention will be held.
The following cities are in the field and
have, through soliciting support of the
committee, formally announced

Washington, New York,
Dotroit, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Chicago
and Uluneapolls.

Father Aocused of a, Uelaous Crlmo.
PLATTinuna, N. Y., Nov. 25. Eugone

Bell was arrested hero last night charged
with a very serious offense. Ho is

of having criminal intercourse
with his own daughter, a pretty girl, 10
years old. Tbo girl is In a precarious
condition nnd says her father is respon-
sible for hor disgrace. She also accuses
him ot hsriag caused tho death of an
older daughter two yours ago. On the
occasion of tho girl's death, which re-

sulted from sp.tsrm, BjII was accused,
hut the matter was hushed up. Ball has
been employed by tlu corporation for
tho past ten years and Is well known.

8 DO Ytt

DON'T
f?!F I

It Curss ColdB.Conrha.BoroThroat.Cronp.Influenr.
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma,. A certain

ir" far Consumption la flrat eUat, and iur n lief la
HiWincfd etacc- Umatcnoe. You will ae tho c

effect after taking the firit do. Suit It
(tetUera serjwhere, Larg buttliM, 60 tout and 1M).

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

IP. J". CLISAR'Y',
IVeakr m 11 klade.ii'

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large aud Qrst.cl&ss stuck.

All Demands of the Trade Supphea
18 W. CENTRE HT.,

Ferguson House bulldliiif. SHESAND0AH. PA.

Has removed io Bill Jones 'oldstana
17 BOUTII MAIN STREET,

Where be will be pWaielro meet the want
I or irs menus m a 'ie pawia 1

'Everything in tho Drinking Line.

llatpl l'lrnt tlnne Uiulnr.
Boston, Nov. 25. Russell St Stnrgls,

lnte lessees of tho American House, tiled
a petition in insolvency yesterday. A
mortgage of $30,000, placed on the fur-
nishings of the hotel by Messrs. Kussell
and Sturgls at the time they took hold,
was recently foreclosed. The firm's

arises from the fact that
they had to make a number of altera-
tions and repairs in the hotel, the out-
lay thus entailed being about $50,000.
Aside front the bills for the above the
firm's unsecured liabilities are incon-
siderable.

Owen Moraillth'e lloatb.
IAJUR, Nev. S5. The Right Hen. d

Robert Bulwer Lytton, Earl at
Lytton, British Ambassador to France,
died suddenly yesterday from heart dis-
ease. He was tho son of Lord Lyttoa
(Edward Bulwer), the novolist. He was
a writer himself In his earlier days,
using the nom de plume of Owen Mere-
dith. Earl Lytton was in America
when he was 18 years of age as an at-
tache ot the British Legation at Wash-
ington. The Earl was sixty years old
on ths. 18th Inst.

lloston Chamber or Commerce rrotests.
Bostok, Nov. 25. At the adjourned

meeting of the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce resolutions were adopted yestsr-du- y

protesting against the discrimina-
tion which makes Bonton pay fire cents
more on a hundred pounds for freight
from Chicago than New York or Port-
land, and denying the statement of J.
F, Goddard, commissioner of trunk Hues,
that this "utts.s" was satisfactory to
the great mujorlty of trade and trade
centres.

Tirod MothorB, Horo is Rest.
Instant reliof for baby, if colic hurts.
Send to J M. Hillan or O. J. McCarthy,
tho druggist", for samplo bottle of Dr.
Hand s Oolic Cure. Always cures. No
dtngerous drugs.

A man noes toliiw to set itistico or
to Keep it irom aouio oilier fellow.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often nermlt wive, and mr-

ents their children, to fcufier from beadaclio,
uiKzmesfl, neuruigiu, Bioepio bucks, nts, ner
vousness, wneu uy ine use 01 ur,

Nervlno such serious results
eould easily bo prevented Druggists evtry-wher- e

say itglves universal satlsfacilon. and
haiat Immcuse sale. Woodworth Co., ol
ron niiviie, juu. mmw ce ixi 01 oyracuse,
N. Y.: J. O. Wolf. Ulllsdolo. Mich.: and Una- -

d others "It Is Hie greatest seller
thoy ever knew," It contains no oplitts.
Trial bottles aud fine book on Nervous
Diseases, free at U. 11. llagenbuch's.

"Where can Itretairood servant?"
1b the ery of tho housewife.

Kilos' Nerve una Ldvor PHIb
Act on n new vrlnclule rcsrulatlnir the
liver, stomach and bowels throuih the nervet
A new discovery. Dr. Miles' Pills speedily
ouie lilllouBiiens, bad taste, Virpld liver, plies,
constipation. Unermaled lor men, women,
children. Hmsllnst, lililjesl, surest ! frldosee,
2rctB. Homples Free, at O. 11. Uogoubuch's
drug store.

Oyster are inmroviuL' In quality na
t Lid cold weather advances.

The Secret of Success.
C. H. Hairenbucli. til- - drntiRlst.boiloves ilia

llieecretiif succe-i- is pcrKevomnco. Tlieio
for he persists In koeplng the Uiu-R- line ol
perfumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drills
and ehemlosiluoii the market, lie especially
lu He all nersonB who have valnltHtton.
short breath, weal or hungry rpelis, pain In
sia.) or suoiuuer, oppre-sio- nignimarc, uiy
c. ugh, smothering, dropsy or heart disease
to try Dr. Mllos unequ.iled New Huart Cu'-e-

,

be orn It Is loo late. It has tie largest ssle ol
any similar remedy. Floe boob: oftestlmo
.liiisiree. itr. ames' itestoriitive jNorvineis
ummrihissudfor s eenlessness. tieadactie. fits.
etc., and it contains no opiates.

Keep the feet warinjaiul dry if you
would avoid colds.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per-an- a

of tb Hnrn annnuith nf fhnt. mnrn tnr.
dblo disease. Consumption. Ask yoursolves
u you can auom tor tue sase ot savmg tients, to ruu the risk and do not hi as for it.
iVe know from experience that Hblloh's Ours
vill Cure your Cough. It never falls. This
xplalns why more than a Million Bottles

.vere sold the past year. It relieves Croup
md Whopplne Conuh at ouco. Mothers do
lot be without It. For Lame Baca;, Hide or
itipst, nsoMlilloh's Porous Piaster. Sold by

.'. H. Ilaneahach, N. 11. corner Mulu a.oa
Joyd streets.

Sunday tehnols are already prepar-
ing for ChrhttmaH.

Shlloh's Consumption Curo.
This Is beyond question the most sao-wl-

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i lew doses Invariably cure the worst oaae of
'nigh, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its win.
'erful sucoes In the cure of Consumption Is
vllbout a parallel in the history of meilioJne.
tlnox ll'atirst dlsaovery it has been sold on a
Q'iruiitoe, a lent which no other medicine
an stand. It you have a Cough we earnestly
isk you to try It. 1'rlos 10 cents, 59 oonls, and
'1.00. If yonr Lungs aro sore. Ohest or Uaolt
'sine, useShlloh'H Porous Plaster. Hold b

11. llageohuoh, N. K, corner Main and
.loyd slreetH.

TherlMR of rve when whisky goes
to a man's head. .

The Dootor and Postmaster
vers tnlttltiir ab mt u. case of serious Illnessdujtoa Degiaelel nold aud rapidly goinglulo
oinsumptloD which was promptly cured by
Fan-Tin- a Cough, and Consumption Cure.
Trill bottles tiee at Klrlln's drug storo.

Butter and eggs keep well up In"

price this beusou,

A Parish Priest's Certificate Oor-tln- od

to by the Arohbishop
of Mexico.

I, paroo' ial prlextand ecclesiastical Judge of
ucuya, wiaiew uii4U.juaio, uereny certiiy
that I it iww several people who have been
cured by iho Cactm llloort Curo. It radl-all-

and etloctuiilly dispels all Impurities of the
blood. FltANCO M. CONUOIl V.

The above signature Is tint which he uses
In all ills nuslnexs, nillolally and otherwise,
ana tie is an mu pupil ot mine.

t P, A., Archulthopof Mexico.
Hold at Klrlln's Drug Store, Ferguson House

iiock, sueaanaoa

The hang of the hunter's gun Mill
reverberates through tho rural dls-
trict.

BRAZILIAN AFFAIRS.

Martens Will rrnbabtjr be the Failure
President ltusluess ltevlvlog.

London, Nov. 25. Dispatches coma
freely now from Illo Janeiro, tho censor-
ship having been romoved The resig-
nation of Marshal da Fonseca was a
great relief, and line proved the solution
of the complications which were gather-
ing around tho new Republic.

Acting President Peixotto and tho
provisional cabinet by which he Is now
fcurrouuded wtllj proceed to restore ths
operation of the constitution and laws.
The general election will bo hurried on,
the Legislature assembled at the earliest
possible moment nud unity and har-
mony between the provinces

In Illo Janeiro confidence is returning
nnd busiuess has rcvlvod. Tkere is
Kreat rejoicing over the tarn thligs
have taken and Marshal da Fenscca is
highly praised tor his patriotism in
withdrawing from power, although ne
regret is shown for his resignation.

The change has brought peace and
tranquility to Illo Qrande do Bui, but
the provisional government of thatHtate
still holds an attitude of armed atten-
tion, awaiting the proceedings of the
new government at Rio, In which im-
plicit confidence la not yet placed by the
Republicans, it being regarded as a
creation ot the Da Fonseca,
and not to be trusted until It is tried.
In fact it cannot last long. It must
make way for a new oue which will
command the confidence of the whole
country.

Don Btlvlra Martens, formerly Gover-
nor ot Rle Grande do Bui, is spoken of
everywhere as the future President of
the Republic. He is a moderate man,
but a strong Republican, and through
all the vicissitudes of Da Fonseca's

has retained the confidence
of the people while Incurring tho en-
mity ot the Marshal, who regarded him
as his most dangerous rival.

Acting President Plexotto has ap-
pointed the following Cabinet: Minister
of War, Gen. Jose Semeao; Minister of
Marine, Admiral Custodlo de Mello;
Finance, Dr Francisco Alves; Justico
and the Interior, Jose Perelra; Agr cul-
ture, Anato de Fariaj Foreign Affairs,
Constantino Polllta.

Senor Figuerldo is in prison on tae
charge ot having abused his oppjrtu ti-

tles in connection with llr.izil an
finances. No sympathy is exproscd for
him.

Sllalster Xlcniouca Kotlflvit.
WAEniNOTOK, Nov. 23. Minis-e- r Men-don-

received a cablegram from the
Brazilian Minister of Foreign Affairs
last night which officially confirms the
cable dispatches from Broad about the
resignation ot President Fonseca and
stating that Piexctto had
succeeded him. Minister Mendonca is
expecting further advices from Br azit
in regard to the present cabinet uud
what cluiui;a, may take place in it.

Is Li Umnil nil Auierloau?
London, Nov. 25. The man Le Grand,

known as "The French Colonel," Capt.
Anderson, and by other names, who hns
been convicted of writing menacing let-
ters to Lady Jessell, the Baroness Bols-ov-

and other ladies, was convicted
yesterday of forging checks and utter-
ing them to the Loudon and Westminis-
ter Bank. Le Grand, who. is behoved by
the police to be a noted American crimi-
nal, who has worked both the United
States and Europe for years past, had
lor an associate a man named Ererard
Smith, who has managed so far to es
cape arrest,

nobbed Three Times In Oue Tenr.
Caiibondalb, Pa., Nov. 25. Threo

times within a rear the Post Office in
tliiB city has been robbed. When Frank
xurrlngton, oue of the clerks, reached
tho oflice yesterday morning he found
that the safe door was open and its con-
tents scattered about the room. All the
cash and money packages in the safe bad
been taken, nnd many stamps were
missing. ins safe was opened by
wrenching oil tho combination dial
plato nnd driving the central part of the
lock through the inner plate.

BuCfcrluff from i Coal Famine
DAnsvii-LE- , N. Y., Nov. 25. A coal

famino prevutls horo, No coal han boon
brought in altiCQ tho Krlo peopltt abuu-douu- tl

tbo Valley road, four woeks ago.
ili3 Healers huvu many loaded card on
the Erie truck? at Avon. Tiioy put au
old engine ou the road, Intruding to
mako up a coal train, but chs boiler
burst on. tho trial trip. Hundreds of
famillen have not had a pound of coal In
two weeks.

No Chance fur Pane.
Louibville, Ky.. Nov. Ji5. President

Zuck Phelps h& roturaed from Chicago,
aud In an Interflow gave It at hli opin-
ion that there would be ten clubs in bis
organization next senaon. The single
club required would probably b placed
lu Brooklyn or New York. Tbe circuit
would be aknost certainly decided with
in the next ten days. There in no chance
for peace or a great twelve club leaguo,
despite tho League's reports.

Netv Yurk'e AHSembljr.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 25. In tlio As-
sembly tbo nautili;; of llyan and llsnkeg
Klves the Domoer.iU (13 luembers anil tlu
ltepubllcaus 01. Tlie death ot Assem-
blyman ilurphy will raduco the Demo-

cratic vote in the Ansembly to 05, which
will still give tbem a mujorlty of three,
aud secui-- tho orgHatzatioa.

aiuyor tif liovt-r- .

Doveh, N. II., Nov. 25. Honry R.
Parker, Dam., wan Mayor
yesterday by au inoroHwul majority.
The Republican control tlio Hoard of
Aldermen, oleutlnir 7 ineuiherN to 11 for
the Democrats, mid also tho Common
Council, electing 1J nninliarj to '6 for
the Democrats.

ICoeley Iu.tltutv OuhubiI lu 9lalne.
Faiimivoto.v, Mo., Nov. 33. A Koeiey

Institute for Maine, for the twatmant
mid enre of Inebriate, and Uiu users of
opium and porltlue. was opened yester-
day. Tho institute is in charge of
till yelciatiB from tho pttreut ollloe. A
number of patients are now under treat
ment.

NEW ENGLAND BRIEFS.

George (Hidden, t'.io notorious po ichar,
who had threatened to kill tliu first of
ficer that approached his cabin, has been
captured near llatigor, zla. . ,

The fuuoral ot Huv. Dr. Thorn u Hill,
of Harvard uolloio, oo- -

currud yesterday in Boston, Among
the dlstliiuuished friends were iVeslilHut
Eliot of Harvard; Judge li liockwood
Hoar, Ueu, N. V. Hanks, llobort Treat
l'aluo and If. il. bteers.

We use Alcohol
puro alcohol to mako Wor.rr'a Acsib
11 lacking. AJcoliol is good for leather;
it is good for thkln. Alcohol is the chief
Ingredient of tojoRno, Florida Waler, and
IJay Rum tlio well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in a good leather iirescrratire.
Acino Blacking-retail- s at 20c.

and nt that price sells readily. Many-peopl-

nro so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at He. and 10c. n boltlo
tlint ihfy ennnot understand that a hlark-itigcan- be

cheap nt 20Y We want to meet
them with cheapness if wo can, nnd to ac-
complish this wo oiler a reward of

for a recipo which will cnnblo us to make
Wouf'8 Acme Ulackino nt such n price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. Wo hold this ofl'cr oien until
Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFJ? & lULNDOIiPn, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO WHBIlii

Purifies the blood by ex-

pelling the impurities through
the proper chftnuels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

llegtilates tho bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up tho system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails i o cure any con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Said at Klrlln's Drug Storo,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ask my ngcntx Tor W. I,. Douslnn Shoes.If not for sale In )cmr ptneo hh!i your
ilrnlcr to semi for rnlalniruv, secure ther
uuclirv, anil net tliciu Inr ou.

NO .SUBSTITUTE.

VHY IS THE

W. L. 0OUCLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

FOR
THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

It Is a penniless shoe, with uotuclcnor wax thread
to hurt ttinfeet; mntlo of the best fine cair, stylish
nuil easy, mid because we make more shoes of thl
amde than any othir mamtfaetuter, It equals uanu
Rewci1 flhtK'B costing from tn$j.0U.(C OO (irniiliif llaii.Uienoil, the finest caltJsJ smo ever offered for $MKJ; equal Freiicti
Imported shoes w hleh coat from $fct.u to $Vi.m.
(StJL llnud-Seue- il Welt Shoe, lino calf.
P stjllsh, eomfnrtHhle and durable, 'lho best

fttioe over offered nt this irlee ; name grade as cus
ton. ninde HhoegcofcHuit from $!.llltu JitMX).

CfSO 30 I'filiec 1'arinerx, Untlroad Men
Mwei uud vvearthetn; lino calf,
(vamlcr.1, snuKtth liiBlde, hinvy three soles, exten-
sion edre. ouh pair will wear 113 ear.

Q tfl fine fit Iff 110 better dioe ever offered at
J9ama thU price; oue trial will couvinco those

who want a shoe for comfort and Hervlce.
4Ct mill Worlthiitniuii'M shoewhi nro verv fttrorti imil iliinihto. Thoun who

Ltivo given them a trial will wear no other make.
MlireVfi' SVs.lJi find l.7 school uoeri are
fiwUJ 30 worn hvthe liisevprvwheret thevnell
on their merits, us the IneredhfiiK sales show.
B CkfC.Aa tr')00 lliuiiUNetifil hhoo, I) est
OmCSU ICO Doiin'oln, vi tv tvlKh;o(iuaUFrenclK
hnpurted Rhoes coHtlUrtfroni si 0 to S'i.ui.

liHillOM ..".O, nnd 1.75 shoo for
MlH&t h are the bent line lXmgoU. Ktyllsh and durable

.l iiiniuiie nee inui 1j. uoukion iiumu uuu-
prlee are stamped on the bottom uf each shoe.

sToi02paz 23st11,

DR. THEELr
538 Sa

thr aitlf fennlno Oirniivo AbtI
fiwoisUM in the Culled HlUs who Is
bit t cur Blood Poison

llervous Debility "d Spe-
cial Diseases .
hklu lleM, KodHpoUfeUai In tt
iKiu',3oreThront Mouth,
Bkichm 1'iruiilcB, f rupllom, ton r
mrl I leer, HwilliBfn, Irrlutitini,

InUeMiinifttiuus luil BunolDji,
Kuioturvs, M"cniM ana Ksrlj

ecsr. lot racmorr. wak hmeli, menUl anxletr, Vliatj
Hul It l) tni Hii Die 14 ,rvi
In Hern lion or Kiwot cet furi'd In to JO "v,

at -- nt? tl. nt low tifr' r mat lor wbsl
tlfldft Qnvk, Ymy nr HntpHsl Phyiiclivn 6U iai.
fir Till FI. ennt positively tf"" aiunuuu

ushlHp om t.h mi, mntiLi itn iKrt tikv tnnTinTtTis
M.muim rl li nr t"or ""iii ntnnip W book

lli"" .lily fri.m 9 to I ki 6 in 9 Vrt. 4

MvG v 10. Sun-t- nil II Wrifeor ifirt t "'
For R8ftriiM w Woda. Bmtd I'Hl. dtllj Tim-

A FINE SHOW
If you want I j ?oe a floe display of HooU and

W, S. SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Moateller's old stDd,)

Crnr Coal atid Jnrdlu Bin.

Custom 'Work mid Rcpalrlnsr
Djiie In the best style.

SUFFERING WOMEN'S
I'.n troubiatl wl'h lsrwni r,.i,.;lr.i Irrwals "
t.nentlr tnllml.ji it t i;il ' r . ''. or (tok-- ..

lUdoaul Wettane'!' , p,ti"' tl'1'
Use DR.

'MALE REGULATING PILLS.
-- an Kltatlt I. . ut
- .laorku.i mtai f.ttrvj nil fniiloool hnrt.
i mfnd. tfem 1Hnt.''

J1J R. BRICKElt, M, D.,

n YtCIA VANDS VRff KtW,
rt- Itatt Oeotre birr Mahanoy City, r

ao1 ill special dlteAsei a epeolalur.


